Developing Consensus Indicators of Sustainability for Southeastern
United States Aquaculture ....
Introduction
The term sustainability originally referred to agricultural and industrial technologies that reduced or prevented the environmental degradation often associated with economic activity. Today, sustainability is associated with a holistic consideration of the economic , environmental and sociological impacts of any development. The United States aquaculture industry has been promoting the idea of sustainability (Hopkins 1996) , with cooperation among producers, researchers and regulatory agencies considered vital to the development of sustainable aquaculnrre policy (Sandifer 1995 ; NADP Joint Subcommittee on Aquaculture 1996).
Despite general acceptance about the importance of sustainability, there are no univer al criteria for defining sustainable aquaculture enterprises. The aquaculture industry has attempted to address this lack of consensus in a number of ways. In recent years, conferences of the World Aquaculture Society (WAS ) have devoted extensive attention and educational efforts to sustainability (Table 1) (Bardach 1995; Brawdy and Hopkin 1995 ; Tidwell 1995 ) • Latin American Chapter of World Aquaculture Society work of Aquaculture Centers in the Asia-Pacific region, recommended policies to promote responsible aquaculture (New 1996 ) . All of the e efforts, however, have lacked specific guidance on the implementation of new technologies or measures of their performance. Because they have been primarily qualitative in their approach, sustainability policy studies have been criticized for ignoring the ociopolitical context of aquaculture in specific regions (Edward et al. 1990 ).
Perhaps nothing has impeded progress toward specific definitions and methods more than the multi-faceted nature of sustainability. As public concern over the use of natural resources for economic activity grows, the aquaculture industry will need to coordinate resource use in ways that fulfill multiple, and sometimes conflicting, objectives (Pullin et al . 1993 ). This study investigates whether diverse aquaculture interest groups can collectively agree on ways to coordinate thi re ource use by developing goals and indica-. tors of aquaculture sustainability. pecifically, this study used aquaculture experts from the production, research, regulatory and public interest sectors to identify and weight a broad range of indicators of aquaculture sustainability in the southeastern United States.
Sustainability and Aquaculture
The 1987 World Commission on Environment and Development (The Bmndtland Commis ion) popularized the idea of sustainable development with a report that called for meeting the needs of the present generation without compromising the needs of future generations (Serageldin and teer 1994) . Since that time, numerous definitions of sustainability have been propo ed. In general, the definitions describe sustainable y terns a those that are " .. . productive, socially relevant, profitable, and environmentally compatible while making environmentally sound use of resources, not diverting or replacing resources that may be u ed in a more productive way, and not degrading the environment and jeopardizing the livelihood of future generation . . . " (Asian Institute of Technology 1994). With uch a broad and qualitati e definition, it is not surprising that some have que tioned whether sustainability is a bounded concept with measurable goal and objectives (Hammond et al. 1995 ) . Instead, sustainability could be viewed as an infinite continuum where the focu i on progre ing toward a goal that is itself shifting through time . If this latter view is correct, measures of ustainability will be intimately linked to technological, economic and ocial development.
Sustainability issues have rapidly become an important priority in aquaculture. Aquatic production technologie of the last two decade featured impro ements in feed formulation, nutrition, water chemi try, disease pre ention and treatment, and selection for commercially de irable traits. Although new production method resulted in higher yields, they also were associated with considerably higher rates of resource u e compared with traditional aquaculture methods. As a re ult, externalities associated with aquaculture production have become increa ingly evident, and the industry faces public criticism over effluent discharges, threats to genetic diversity and destruction of estuarine habitats (Brown et al. 1994; Landesman 1994) . In the United State , producers have encountered opposition from environmentalists about i ue uch as aquifer depletion and wetland displacement, while rapid development of global estuarine habitats for shrimp farming ha re ulted in widespread disease and resource depletion (Rosenthal 1994) . Additional conflict have arisen where industrial aquaculture alters social institutions, such as when traditional employment in natural fi heries is di placed by estuarine aquaculture developments (Bailey, Jentoft, and Sinclair 1996) . Many of thee problems have led to disputes about the longterm ecological, sociological and economic viability of aquaculture industries.
Policy Challenges
Given it many facet , attempts to globally define su tainable aquaculture may be impractical. The fir t challenge presented by tl1e sustainability concept i the need to con ider unlike disciplines and objective . Although definitions of su tainability are often internally incon i tent, tl1ey do hare one common theme: su tainable sy tems are invariably defined by the need for imultaneou consideration of economic, en ironmental and sociological objectives (Figure 1 ). Thi muJtidi ciplinary approach to de cribing sustainability ha become widely accepted, with definitions of sustainability based solely on economics or ecology being heavily criticized ( erageldin et al. 1994; Hammond et al. 1995 ) ; h wever, only recently have scientists begun to integrate the e three discipline into working model of sustainability. The immediate challenge represented by uch integration i the difficulty of imultaneou ly reconciling three di cipline with different con en ti on , languages and unit of meaurement.
valuation of aquaculture u tainability al o depend n gcgraphic and operational context. ontcxt ultimately influence Ecology Sociology Figure 1 . Depicting sustainability as the intersection of three disciplines: ecology, economics and sociology. In this conceptual model, the existence of a sustainable production technology depends on the simultaneous overlap of ecological, sociological and economic sustainability. Many current technologies may fail to satisfy one or more of these sustainability characteristics, or they may satisfy them only simultaneously with very specific circumstances.
environmental, economic and ociological dimensions while determining the degree to which ite-pecific information can be generated. As geographic and operational context narrows, the specificity of re ulting information increa es e en a the range of application for this information decrea e (Figure 2 ) . 1 Given the current understanding of sustainability concepts, regional evaluations may be more appropriate for producing u eful objectives and indicators. Such regional investigations could focus on alternative ways to reduce water u age, reduce the animal-protein fraction of feeds and increa e profit. Although the recent interest in aquaculture sustainability has taken many forms, conflict and polarization of opinion have often punctuated the dialogue. Nevertheless, input from all stakeholder groups is required for objective definition and evaluation of sustainability, as well as for assuring that potential solutions are given an opportunity to work (Kazmierczak and Hughes 1997) . At least four major stakeholder groups exist in aquaculture: 1) commercial producers, 2 ) aquaculture researchers and exten ion personnel, 3) state and federal regulatory officials and 4) members of non-governmental organizations. These four groups often hold widely disparate and sometimes volatile opinions concerning the extent to which sustainability concepts should shape aquaculture practice and policy. The perspective of one session's moderator on aquaculture sustainability equated the entire experience to a conflict resolution process, suggesting that consensus on goals and implementation strategies will not arise unless care is taken to include all viewpoints in the process (Hargreaves 1997).
The challenges encountered when trying to integrate disciplinary perspectives, geographic and operational context and stakeholder conflict into a comprehensive and workable definition of sustainability are not trivial. No widely accepted method exists for overcoming these challenges and building consensus-based expresions of ustainability. The use of quantitative indicators, however, provides information to the process in a more concrete way than qualitative rhetoric, and indicator have a hi tory of use in public policy analy is . Because indicators provide information in a simplified, concise format, they may be better suited for u e in consensus formation than complicated tau uc or data. In addition, the identification of suitable indicators is the first step in the development of a broad-based, multi-criteria index of sustainability.
Multi -criteria evaluation methods can be used to describe the subtle impacts of development alternatives not wholly captured by direct, market-based mea ure ( ijkamp, Rietveld, and Voogd 1990) . In the context of ustainability, such an analysis could be used hypothetically to evaluate the progress toward economic, environmental and sociological optima. By arying assumption such as project size, location, technology and intensity, a multi-criteria analy i could be u ed to i olate the common ground and trade-offs between the economics, ecology and ociology of various scenarios. The multi-criteria approach, howe er, requires the cooperation of qualified experts and deci ion-maker to identify and rank various index components (Vincke 1992 , Hammond et al. 1995 . This n1dy focu es on tl1e fir t stage of index de elopment by employing a con ensus-building technique to identify and weight indicators of aquaculture u tainability.
Data and Methods
A Delphi survey, which i a method for y tematically developing a consen u opinion among expert , wa u ed in thi tudy. The Delphi approach originated at the Rand Corporation in 1948 as a mean of short-term foreca ting and con ensus building by Cold War trategi ts (Sackman 1975) . Applications of thi technique vary greatly, ranging from bu ine foreca ting to fi heries management (Zuboy 1981 ) . Walter and Rei ner (1994) conducted a Delphi urvey of agricultural cienti to develop a con en u on the general definition of u tainable agriculture. Re ults of that tudy revealed a preference among the re pendents for the de elopment of specific environmental management technologie a a mean of becoming more u tainable.
The Delphi ur ey approach i ba ed on four a sumption : 1) expert opinion i a alid input to in xact area of re earch, 2 ) a con en u of expert i better than the opinion of a ingle expert, 3) pre er ing an expert' anon mity a oid problem with follow-theleader bia and 4) an n mity orre ts for mo t of the inherent opinion biases. In its standard form, the survey process involves iterative questionnaires administered to individual experts in a manner protecting the anonymity of their responses. Feedback to the respondents between survey rounds allows participants to reevaluate their responses based on new information provided by the respondent group as a whole and may lead to response convergence, or a consensus of opinion, even among groups that initially hold widely disparate views (Sackman 197 5) . The survey process is generally terminated based on ad hoc reasons (time/budget constraints, qualitative lack of progress toward further consensus) or statistical convergence measures (Schmidt 1997) .
Survey Specifics
The panel of expert stakeholders in this study consisted of aquaculture producers, researchers and extension personnel, regulatory authorities and non-governmental organizations (NGO). The names of producers with at least three years experience with warmwater species were collected from state extension and research personnel, as well as through other contacts .. Production sites ranged from coastal to inland, with extensive or intensive production methods. University researchers and extension agents experienced in various aquaculture-related fields were included. The biological and mechanical areas of aquaculture were well represented, but only a few individuals specializing in the economic and sociological aspects of the industry could be identified. Governmental authorities included state and federal officials with experience in aquaculture activities in the southeastern United States. Specific duties of these individuals encompassed policy formation, regulations, enforcement, funding and promotion. While non -governmental orga11izations (NGOs ) have become active in aquaculture issues in recent years, participation in this Delphi survey was restricted to NGO representatives who had knowledge of warm-water aquaculture in the southeastern United States. Overall, participation was limited to individuals working in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi , Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Soud1 Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia. As with any Delphi survey, composition of the expert panel was subject to selection bias. In this study, an interdisciplinary committee provided guidance for selcc-tion, and participation ratios were developed to reflect the proportion to which experts from each group were represented in the southeastern United State . In addition, efforts were made to solicit participation in a manner reflecting the geographic concentration of aquaculture stakeholders in the outheast; however, prior consideration could not account for the po ibility of differential response rates.
The Delphi proce s u ed in this tudy con isted of three rounds conducted between eptember 1997 and May 1998. A preliminary questionnaire (row1d-l, or Rl ) \:a made available to potential respondents via postal mail and the World Wide Web.
2 Participation was invited via direct telephone contact. In Rl, panel members were asked individually to list measurable indicators and preferences in three separate categorie : economic, environmental and sociological sustainability. This information wa u ed to form a follow-up .questionnaire (round-2, or R2) reque ting that respondents a ign weights to specific indicator and provide additional preferencerelated information . Re u1 of R2 were summarized and returned to the panel with a reque t to re i e individual re pon es in light of the aggregate group re pone. Thi final round, round-3 (R3), aw con iderable convergence of opinion and the development of con en u , not only on the relati e importance of economic, environmental and o iological con iderations in defining sustainability, but also on the relati e importance of pecific, mea urable indicators of su tainability. Although further survey round may have led to a greater degree of con ergence, nonparametric stati tical measure (discus ed below) ugge ted that the marginal benefit of these effort would be mall .
Nonparametric Methods
Data collected in the Delphi survey represented the individual's opinion about the importance of a particular sustainability category or indicator. Such weightings along a 0 percent to 100 percent scale can be defined as cardinal because they explicitly express a degree of preference. Cardinal rankings, however, also imply a set of ordinal rankings that can be analyzed using non -paran1etric statistics (Conover 1971 ) . Three non-parametric, rank correlation methods were used in this study to identify tl1e presence of rank patterns, rank convergence and rank consensus in the Delphi survey data. These methods were Freidman's test, Kendall' W test and the Distance Metric test.
Freidman's test allow nonparametric analysis of data tliat does not conform to parametric assumptions about normality and homosceda ticity (Zar 1974) . Conceptually, it employs a randomized block experimental design where data consist of b mutually independent a-variate random variables (X;p X; 2 , ... ,X;J called b
The data within each of the b blocks are assigned ranks, which are ummed for each of a groups, each rank um being denoted a R;. The te t tati tic; X 2 ,, is calculated as:
Critical value for the te t tatistic can be calculated by the equation
If tied ranks are pre ent, then equation ( 1) can be reformulated as
12 a -1
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where the correction factor for tied ranks (L-T) is (4) with ti being the number ties in the ith group of ties and m the number of group of tied ranks.
Freidman's te t can be applied to Delphi survey data to determine whether rank patterns exist in the data. Freidman' null hypothesis is that each ranking of the random variables within a block is equally likely (or that the treatments have identical effects). The alternative hypothesis is that at least one of the treatments yields larger ob erved values than at lea t one other treatment. Thus, Freidman's te t cannot identify the actual rankings, only whether some type of ranking appear to exi t. Other shortcomings of Freidman 's te t include it propen ity for rejection of the null hypothe i in the pre ence of light rank correlation and the fact that the te t yields no information on the degree of consen u within rank . dimidt (1997 ) recommended the u e of Kendall's statistic of concordance ( W) for e aluating the degree of rank convergence (con ensu ) in Delphi urvey . Kendall' W i given by
where k i the number of po ible ranks. A compari on of Kendall's W with Freidman' X 2 , in equation (1) 
nfined to the 0-1 inter al, Kendall' W can be interpreted as a mea ure of consen u in ranking rather than an actual te t tatistic, where W pro ide information on the degree of con en u and the a iated le el of onfidence in the expre ed ranks.
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Used together, Freidman's X 2 r and Kendall's W can identify the existence of rank correlation and rank convergence, but these calculations provide no information on the actual order in which ranks occur. Such ordering could be calculated as simple mean ranks, but mean ranks may fail to identify the consensus ranking that best agrees with all individual re pendent rankings. Intrinsic to this problem is the actual measure of agreement or disagreement between individual rankings. Disagreement between individual rankings can be calculated by a distance metric approach whereby the consensus ranking is analyzed through a linear program (LP) procedure that minimizes the absolute distances between observed and pos ible ranks. In relatively simple applications, such as the one formed in thi tudy, a heuri tic can be used in place of a formal LP.
As an example of how the distance metric is determined, consider the R3 ranking by all respondent of the three sustainability categories (environmental, economic and social ). A 3X3 distance matrix (A) is derived from the sum of 9n absolute differences between ob erved and possible ranks (1st, 2nd and 3rd) for each sustainability category. In this tudy, the resulting di tance matrix of absolute values (B) wa evaluated u ing a linear as ignment procedure (Cook and eiford 1978 ) programmed in Microsoft ® Excel 97. The resulting consensus rank matrix ( C) is read row by row to yield a con en u rank order. A detailed description of this process is beyond the scope of thi report, but a complete explanation of the formulation and u e of di tance function i provided in Cook and Seiford (1978 ) and affey (1998 ).
Descriptive Results
Participation rate in the urvey were higher than originally anticipated (Table 2 ) . Of the 163 individual who initially agreed to participate, 121 replied to Rl for a response rate of 75 percent. By R3, the retention rate had increased to 94 percent, with 104 individuals participating. The distribution of re pon es aero stakeholder categories changed only lightly between Rl and R3. Figure 3 depicts the regional distribution of the Delphi survey respondents. Despite a reduction in tl1e number of re pondent between rounds, the relati e geographic di tribution of takeholdcrs remained unchanged. Reflecting the geographi c location of aqua- culture production in the outhea tern United States, most re pondents were from Mississippi, Alabama and Loui iana. These states have major aquaculture ector dedicated to channel catfi h and crawfi h production. A range of 5-10 re pondents were from Texas, Arkansas, Florida, North arolina and outh arolina, and 1-5 respondents repre ented Oklahoma, Tenne ee, Kentucky, Virginia and Georgia. Participants were asked to identify the primary aquaculture commodity they produced, re earched, regulated or monitored (Figure 4 ) . Channel catfi h were associated with 34 percent of the respondents. Intere tingly, the second largest aquaculture commodity of primary interest was shrimp/prawns. The 15 percent repreented by this category includes only a small number of coastal shrimp farmers in Texa and outh Carolina, with the bulk of the group composed of researchers, regulator and NGO members involved in shrimp production. Other commoditie of primary interest were a sociated with 5 percent to 7 percent of the respondents and included crawfi h, redfish, baitfish, oysters and clam , hybrid striped ba and tilapia. A mailer number of respondents (2 percent to 3 percent) listed sport fish and ornamentals. Participants were a ked to identify the area that best de cribed their activity in aquaculture ( Figure 5 ). More than half of the panel indicated produ tion and management a their primary activity, reflecting the large contribution of aquaculture producers, re earcher and exten i n agents to the urvey. nly a few panelists (2 percent) identified them el e a working primarily in the area of o iology. The remaining area included admjni tration and policy ( 4 percent), nutrition and feed (5 percent), water qualjty and aquaculture engineering ( 6 percent), reproduction and genetic (7 percent), con er ation and fi heric management (7 per ent) and economic ( percent). 
Disciplinary "Weifihts
A maintained hypothe i of thi tudy wa that Delphi participant would find it ea ier to define u tainability indicator if the interdi ~iplinary nature of the problem wa temporarily simplified. Thu , re pondents were allov ed to partition their re ponses among traditional di cipline , thereb facilitating indicator identification and convention of mea urement. nee the di cipline-ba ed individual indicator were de eloped, a proces was needed to allow future aggregation of the indicator . uch aggregation u ually require delineating the relati e importance of each individual indicator and each indicator di cipline (environmental, economic and ociological).
Rl re pondents indicated a weighting preference of 44 percent for economic u tainability, 36 percent for environmental u tainability and 20 percent for ocial u tainability (Figure 6 ). The coefficient of variation ( ) on the re pon e , u ed to denote the relative level of con en u on the ' eighting , ugge ted there wa a wide range of opinion concerning the importance of each type of u tainability and ignifi ant overlap among the di ciplinary categories. In keeping \vith the Delphi pr e , R2 and R3 respondents reviewed value from previou round and were given the opportunity to adjust their individual \! eighting . B R3, mean weightings had increa ed by 5 percent for econ rnic u tainability, and fallen 2 19 0.60 percent and 3 percent for environmental and ociological sustainability, respectively. While the magnitude of these changes was small, V alues suggest that opinions about the relative importance of the different kind of u tainability significantly converged over the tl1ree round , effectively eliminating the overlap in weighting among the di ciplinary categorie . mall V for economic and environmental di cipline imply greater consen u on their relative importance within the context of aquaculture su tainability. The relatively large V for ociological ustainability sugge ts greater contention o er the importance of o ial con iderations.
Indicators
Rl re pondent were encouraged to ubmit an unlimited list of potential indicator while adhering to three basic rules: 1) tay in context. The context for the urvey was regional , pertaining only to production -level aquacu lture in the soutl1eastern United tates, including coa tal or inland cu lnire ysrems with inten i e or extensi e management.
2) Use categories. Re pondents were in tructcd to list indicators separately for the di ciplinary categoric of environmental, economic and ociological u tainability.
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3)Be concise. Respondents were requested to be as concise as possible, listing measurable indicators with appropriate units (kg/ha, mg/I) and the general direction of change (increase/decrease) that would be needed to enhance sustainability in that category.
The high response rate and number of items submitted as potential indicators ( 1,622) suggest that these guidelines did not hinder the respondent .
More than 80 percent of the items submitted by Rl re pondents met the criteria of specificity and measurability. Given the extremely large number of potential indicators and the ultimate goal of a con ensus ranking for them, only indicators mentioned by at least 20 percent of any single stakeholder group were used in R2. This 20 percent cutoff was cho en to maintain a wide variety of respondent opinions while simultaneously reducing the set of possible indicators d1at had to be considered in sub equent rounds . After parsing, the items were mapped into aggregate indicator categories.
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Thi aggregation yielded 31 indicator of aquaculture sustainability, compo ed of 12 environmental, 10 economic and nine social indicator . 4 In R2, the indicator were randomly listed within d1eir disciplinary category along with the frequency with which they were mentioned in Rl. Gi en thi information, respondents were a ked to weight each indicator (0 percent to 100 percent) according to their perception of its relative importance within a particular disciplinary category. In R3, re pondent were provided d1e mean weights and d1e 50 percent R2 weighting range for each indicator. Re pondents were then given the choice to either accept the mean value a repre enting their final weighting or uggest a change in the value. Table 3 lists each of the 31 aggregate indicators, d1e respondents' opinion concerning d1e direction of change to increase u tainability, and the mean and tandard deviation of the weights given by re pondents in R2 and R3. 
D escnption of Indicarors
Two basic concept appeared to have dominated the respondents' thinking when identifying environmental indicatorsresource use and environmental externalitie (pollution). Resource use indicator included conservation of land, energy, protein, water and wetlands. Externality related indicators included recommendations to reduce chemical u e, effluent biochemical oxygen demand, total an1monia-nitrogen, total pho phoru , u pended solids and the use of non -native specie for aquaculture. The economic indicators focused on profitability, ri k, efficiency and marketing issues. Profitability was represented by gross re enue, variable and fixed costs, overall profit and return on in e tment indicators. From an economist's perspective, o erall profit might adequately represent all of these indicators, but the re pondents' indicator tructure was maintained across urvey round even if it was somewhat redundant. Risk-related indicators included annual variability in profits .and the co t of regulatory compliance. Feed conver ion ratio (FCR) was included as an economic indicator, although many panelists also li ted F R as an environmental indicator. FCR is a unitless value and state nothing about the actual amount of feed used or its impact on the environment. Aquaculture operations with lower F Rs, however, can be aid to ha e a greater degree of technical efficiency with re pect to feed inputs. Marketing concerns were reflected in the economic indicator of per capita consumption and outlet .
The sociological indicator reflected concerns such a job availability, compensation rate , benefits and worker afety. Communitylevel concerns were repre ented b goal to increa e the local conumpti. on of the commodity, u e of local inputs and local ownership. Overall, community-le el objecti e repre ented a desire to protect local indu trie and in titution from competition. While local perception of aquaculture ma be difficult to measure, this indicator could fea ibly be a function of registered complaints against a particular aquaculture ector or farm.
Indicator Weightings
Overall, mean indicator weights did not change significantly between R2 and R3 , but the variation about the means decreased significantly. The average CV across all indicators for R2 was 0.63, indicating a fairly large difference of opinion about the relative importance of the indicators. The average CV dropped to 0 .25 by R3, however, sugge ting a general movement toward consensus between round . Of cour e, CV values for individual indicators varied considerably. variable co ts($), profit ($ 4 ), wage (S 6 ) and jobs (S 7 ) had tl1e highest mean weights in their respective categorie . On the other end of tl1e pectrum were tho e indicators that had low mean weights and relatively large CV values, suggesting both low importance and a greater amount of di agreement over the actual level of importance. In the economic and ociological categories, market outlet ($ 10 ) and local competition ( 8 ) represent two such indicator . The mo t prominent example of this type of indicator was reducing the culture of non -native pecies (E 9 ). This indicator had tl1e lowest mean weight and highe t CV among all 31 indicators, indicating lov importance and relatively little agreement on the level of importance to sustainability.
While tl1e tabular and graphical de cription of the data gives an overviev of re pondent opinions about u tainability, stati tica1 analy i i required to identify tho e indicator that are quantitatively more important in determining perceived aquacu lture sustainabili ty. T he non -random nature in whi ch Delphi urvey panels are identified, howe er, typically preclude the u e of parametric t ti tics for data analy i . In the e ca e , quantitative analy i must turn to nonparametric stati tic . Table 5 ).
Ordinal Ranking Analysis Conover ( 1971 ) pointed out that while parametric statistics addre s the probabilities a ociated with normally di tributed data, many · reasonable model exi t for which no probability distributions have been identified. Attempt might be made to change models lightly to olve for the de ired tati tical probabilitie without compromising the model' approximation of reality. Wit11 this approach, the use of parametric statistics only leads to exact solutions for approximate problems. By comparison, nonparametric tati tical method rarely require any changes in the experimental model and use traightforward methods of evaluation. Such nonparametric approaches are equivalent to finding approximate solutions to exact problem .
Re pendents were allowed to partition their re ponse within familiar di ciplines, using existing conventions of measurement and expre sion in environmental, economic and ociological categories. The cardinal weighting di cussed earlier were converted to ordinal rankings for nonparametric analy i (Table 4 ).
Freidman's Test of Rankings
Ordinal ranking of re pendent opinions concerning the re lative importance of environmental, economic and ociological su tainabi.lity from all urvey round con i ted of three possible rank (1 t, 2nd or 3rd ). Rank um were calculated for each category, and Freidman' randomized block analy i wa used to detect the existence of rank pattern . The nulJ hypothe i was that no pattern existed regarding the relative importance of the u tainability categorie . Numerou tied ranks in the data required u ing the modified ver ion of Freidman' te t tati tic (equation 3), and the correction factor T v ere calculated for each te t ca e (equati n 4). Te ts included all ur ey re pendents, re ulting in block (b) ofl20, llO and 104 for round 1, 2 and 3, re pe tively. Freidman' te t al o wa performed eparately on the revealed ranking within ea h takeholder group, for a total of 15 tests (Table 5) . on ensu pattern were detected in e ery te t, implying difference in the relative importance of the three u tainability categorie . •a =3 treatments (environmental , economic and sociological sustainability categories); H 0 (no rank patterns) rejected at a=0.05 when Freidman's test statistic is greater than the critical value 5.73 (equation 2) . Note that H 0 was rejected in all tests.
Freidman' te t al o wa calculated within each of the three sustainability categorie u ing the indicators as the treatments. Possible ranks included 1st-12th for environmental, 1st-10th for economic and 1 t-9th for sociological indicator . As with the category tests, the nuU hypothesis was that no patterns existed regarding the relative importance of the indicator . Unlike the u tainability categorie , individual indicators were not weighted until R2 and R3 , and only 10 te t were conducted per category for a total of 30 tests. Results of the indicator tests are provided in tables 6-8. onsen u patterns were detected in every ca e, implying patterns in the ranking of indicator within the environmental, economic and sociological categorie . 
Kendall's Test for Convergence
Kendall's W (equation 6 ) was calcu lated using the information generated during the calculation of Freidman's test. (Table 9 ). Relatively small value of W indicate weak agreement and little or no confidence in the ob erved rank ; howe er, moderate to trong agreement ( W between 0.5 and 0.7) was ob erved in Rl of the Delphi urvey for aU respondents and for the producer, research and extension, and regulator stakeholder group . By the end of R3, rankings of all re pendents in tl1e e three takeholder group had converged con iderably, reaching a level of trong to unu ually strong agreement with a very high confidence in rank tructurc. The NGO stakeholder group reached only weak to moderate agreement by tl1e end of R3, howe er, with only low to fair confidence in the ranks. imilar calculation of Kendall's W were performed o n the R2 and R3 ranked indicator of each u tainability category. Figure 9 depict a con iderable degree of rank convergence for environmental, economic and ociological indicator between R2 and R3. ne notable exception i the level of agreement on the ranking of envi - ronmental inclicators, which reached only fair confidence for the producer and research and exten ion stakeholder groups. It is worth reiterating that Kendall's W detect only a level of agreement and states nothing about the actual order in v hicb the indicator have been ranked. Values of W can increa e in re ponse to agreement on both favorable and unfavorable indicators. Table 10 shows the distance metric derived rank orders for the three categories of aquaculture sustainability in Rl-R3. During Rl and R2, the ordinal rankings generally followed an economic, environmental and sociological order. Regulatory and NGO groups initially expressed a preference for environmental sustainability as the most important category, followed by equal preferences for economic and sociological u tainability. But, with iterative Delphi feedback, stakeholder expressed a con ensus economic, environmental and sociological rank order by the end of R3.
Consensus Rankings
The distance metric approach was used to identify consensus rankings for the indicator within each sustainability category. For all responses aggregated together, the analy is required the sums 144n, lOOn and 8ln ab olute values to construct 12Xl2, lOXl O and 9X9 matrices for environmental, economic and sociological catego- Many diverse, conflicting groups are actively engaged in an increasingly volatile debate over the proper definition and application of sustainability in aquaculture. Attempts to find common ground on general sustainability goals and parameters have not yet been successful. This study illustrated the potential of using a Delphi approach to identify and refine consensus indicators of sustainability along three separate disciplinary axes: environmental, economic and sociological. The southeastern United States was the geographic context for this study, one of the largest non-military Delphi surveys to have been conducted.
Nonparametric statistical analyses of sustainability categories and indicators indicated a high level of consensus among and between diverse groups. The null hypothesis for Freidman's test, no rank patterns, was rejected (a=0.05) in each of 45 separate tests. Kendall's coefficient of concordance ( W) was used to measure the degree of agreement each rank case. In general, values for Kendall's W increased across all three survey rounds and reached averages of 0.75-0.8 for sustainability categories and individual groups of indicators. Given the 0-1 interval of Kendall's "1; such relatively large W values constitute high to unusually high levels of agreement and high confidence in the expressed rank orders. The results for the NGO group were a notable exception to these findings. One possible reason this group failed to achieve the same degree of in -group consensus may be their high level of institutional diversity in the southeastern United States. Aquaculture producers, researchers and regulatory agents have a long-standing history and familiarity with the regional aquaculture industry; however, NGOs recruited for this study were relatively difficult to find, because they have not been active in this region. Furthermore, producers and researchers and extension agents exhibited somewhat lower levels of agreement on their expressed rankings for environmental indicators of aquaculture sustainability. This finding is not surprising in that they, especially aquaculture producers, may have been reluctant to suggest environmental indicators with implications for future policy arrangements.
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Economic sustainability is often promoted as die most important category under the general umbrella of aquaculture sustainability. An argument frequently heard is that, without economic viability, environmental and social concerns are effectively moot. Instances of environmental degradation and ocial unrest in developing countries are frequently cited to support this assertion. Results of distance metric calculations tend to support these claims. Despite some minor initial differences, by R3 the consensus rankings for sustainability categories ordered economic sustainability as the most important for all groups. Further application of the distance metric approach provided specific information on the consensus rank order of aquaculture sustainability indicators. In some cases, however, the distance metric identified subsets of indicators with the same ordinal rank. One implication of this result is the need to reconsider the cardinal weights of tied indicators if such information is ultimately to be u ed for developing overall indices of aquaculture sustainability. One logical method for re-weighting these indicators would be to assign the mean of tied weights.
The analysis in this study demonstrates that opposing aquaculture groups in the southea tern United tates can both identify and refine common goals and measurable indicator of sustainability. More than a successful demonstration of methodology, the resulting indicators represent the raw material required to construct a quantifiable index of aquaculture sustainability; however, consensus-based indicators alone are operationally in ufficient for evaluating aquaculture sustainability. Further work i needed to identify and refine a practical method for their structural and mathematical integration. Such a con ensus-based index would be u eful in evaluating the environmental, economic and ociological trade-offi of productionlevel aquaculture scenarios in the outheastern United State .
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